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Cedar Key School graduates five from 
Shark Aquaculture Life Training program 

  
Cedar Key aquaculture program graduates Zander Stanley, Sam Parks, Trey 
Stanfield, Dillan Allen and Joey Stewart receive the accolades of admirers 
in the crowd. They also received orange baskets containing equipment for 
clam farming courtesy of the Cedar Key Aquaculture Association. 
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     CEDAR KEY -- Five students from Cedar Key School graduated from a program 
Wednesday (May 22) that taught them how to grow farm-raised clams on the floor of 
the Gulf of Mexico and acquainted them with opportunities in Florida’s aquaculture 
industry. 
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The people who made the Cedar Key SALT program possible are pictured 
along with the graduates. Shown in the (first row, from left) are Larry 
Woodward, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service; Andrew Gude, U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service; Linda Seyfert, Cedar Key Aquaculture Association; Leah 
Gamble, College of Central Florida - Jack Wilkinson Levy Campus; Dr. Mike 
Allen, University of Florida/IFAS Nature Coast Biological Station; CKS 
Principal Kathy Lawrence; Lisa Custer, Migrant Education Program, 
Alachua County Schools; Cedar Key Commissioner and Vice Mayor Sue 
Colson; Joey Cannon, Cedar Key Aquaculture Association; Charlie Parks, 
B&E Seafood, Cedar Key; Mark DeHaven, Florida Fish and Wildlife 
Conservation Commission; Carol Jones DuBois, Coordinator of Career 
Pathways/Literacy, Levy County School Board; and (second row, from left), 
Leslie Sturmer, Florida Aquaculture Association, University of Florida, 
Florida Sea Grant; Dr. Ruth Francis-Floyd, University of Florida College of 
Veterinary Medicine; Levy County Superintendent of Schools Jeff Edison; 
Dr. Kathy Nobles, Bureau Chief, Standards and Instructional Support, 
Florida Department of Education; Portia Sapp, Director of Florida 
Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services; Rachel Wetherington, 
SALT instructor, Cedar Key School; Cedar Key School SALT graduates 
Zander Stanley, Sam Parks, Dillan Allen, Joey Stewart, Trey Stadfield; U.S. 
Coast Guard Auxiliary Division 15's Division Vice Commander John 
Caddigan and USCGA Flotilla 15-2 Commander Bob Weisman. 
~ 
     Juniors Zander Stanley, Sam Parks, Trey Stanfield, Dillan Allen and senior Joey 
Stewart were applauded as the first graduates of the Shark Aquaculture Life Training 
(SALT) program aimed at cultivating a new generation of clam farmers in Cedar Key. 
     The program prepared the students to work in the prosperous Cedar Key clam 
industry that started in 1990 after the net ban closed down much of the commercial 
fishing in coastal communities like Cedar Key. 
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     Clam farming took the place of fishing as the primary industry. 
     The five graduates hadn’t been born when aquaculture first took root in the Cedar 
Key community but they grew up around clam growers and many of their families are 
part of the multi-million industry. Cedar Key grows 90 percent of the clams in Florida. 
 

 
Linda Seyfert and Mollie Cantwell of the Cedar Key Aquaculture 
Association listen to Cedar Key Vice Mayor Sue Colson praise the 
aquaculture program and its graduates. 
 
     Cedar Key Vice Mayor Sue Colson was busting buttons when the five young 
aquaculture graduates took the stage to accept their framed graduation certificates. She 
said the entire community is involved in the clam industry and the aquaculture 
graduates grew up in that atmosphere. 
     “It takes a village to raise these clam farmers,” Colson said. 
     County Commissioner Lilly Rooks watched her grandson Dillan Allen receive his 
certificate along with 100,000 clam nursery seeds and 40,000 hatchery seeds donated 
by clam companies. All the graduates received the same amount of seed. They were 
expecting to receive seed, but not that much. They flashed smiles as the announcement 
was made. 
     Rooks said more than 200 businesses have sprouted from the clam industry in Cedar 
Key. She said people have founded businesses manufacturing the two types of clam grow 
out bags. Some have started businesses repairing and cleaning the bags. Other people 
grow clam seed. Many residents grow clams on underwater leases. Others transport 
clams in refrigerated trucks. 
     When the seed that was donated to the graduates has grown to full size in 12 to 14 
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months, the 140,000 mature clams can be sold for about $1,000 or more depending on 
market conditions. 
     Allen’s mother, Joanne O’Steen, who is Rooks’ daughter, works for Cedar Key 
Aquafarms along with her husband Chad. The O’Steens have their own clam lease. She 
said the clam industry is huge in Cedar Key. 
     “The company I’m with, we send clams all over the United States - New Jersey, 
Maryland, Georgia, Florida and Texas, and let me tell you the people of New Jersey eat a 
lot of clams. I send them a bunch of clams,” O’Steen said. 
     The aquaculture class was taught by Cedar Key Middle School agriculture teacher and 
FFA Advisor Rachel Wetherington. The class was sponsored by Career Technical 
Education (CTE), a branch of Levy County public schools, and was supported by the 
Florida Aquaculture Association and the Cedar Key Aquaculture Association. 
     The Cedar Key Aquaculture Association wanted the boys to learn boating skills and 
the rules of the water in addition to growing farm-raised clams. Boating skills was added 
to the curriculum. The United States Coast Guard in Yankeetown was called upon to 
teach those skills. The association knew strength was needed for growing clams. The 
University of Florida was enlisted to teach the boys how to strengthen themselves, but 
the boys insisted on using full clam bags as part of their lifting program. 
     Graduates also were taught how to make clam bags and grow clam seed. They spent 
300 hours in classroom and field training before taking the final examination. 
     Portia Sapp, division chief of the Florida Department of Agriculture Aquaculture 
Program was on hand to watch the graduation. 
     “These kids are the future of the industry. It’s great that they’re interested,” she said. 
     Colson said the clam industry has been good to Cedar Key. 
     “I just know everybody’s doing a lot better and more stable,” she said. 
     Aquaculture Extension Agent Leslie Sturmer of the University of Florida Institute of 
Food and Agriculture Sciences (UF/IFAS), said the Cedar Key clam industry has had a 
$35 million impact on the economy, which includes 500 jobs it created. 
     She said the industry had hatchery issues for a time that limited the amount of seed 
available to growers but that has been resolved. O’Steen confirmed the seed shortage 
has ended.  O’Steen said she and her husband are growing more seed than ever on their 
lease. 
     Sturmer said there has been a 10 percent expansion of leases in the past three to five 
years. 
     Levy County CTE Director Carol Dubois said Colson first approached the school 
district with the idea of partnering with Cedar Key School to provide the SALT class. The 
school district provided the teacher. 
     Superintendent Jeff Edison said the SALT class is truly a community, business and 
school partnership. 
     “It prepares kids to work and live in the community,” he said. 


